
SERVID PROFESSION
SB* OF PATRIOTISM

[Contl,i?. I'rt" l ir>t ''"go]

for the establishment of democracy
and the protection of the rights of

V mankind among all the nations of
th© ©&rth, while the youthful Scouts,
proudly tramping to the tune of

i * martial music, rpori\ ed such u
drenching baptism from the clouds

nohFadacheor"
NEURALGIA PAIN

t

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.'

James' Heaaac'o'* Powiers
and don't suffer.

AVhen your head aches you simply !
must have relief or you will go wild. I
Jt's needless to suffer when yo\i can |
take a remedy like Dr. James Head- i
ache Powders and relieve the pain
and neuralgia at once. Send someone
to the drug store now for a dime |
package of l>r. James* Headache
Powders. Don't suffer. In a few
moments you will feel tine?head-
ache gone?no more neuralgia pain.
?Adv.

Fresh-Dus FRUIT TREES
k The longer a" fruit tn is out of the;
I ground the longer ; <>u wait for fruit. |
P Plant fresh <lng Imnie-Krown trees j

and sa\ '> time and disappointment. I
I All fruit trees, grape vines, berry I

plants, etc.
THE BERRYHILL

LOCUST SiTItKKT. AT MHCONDw
| m TO

[Pittsburgh I
SINBAYS

APRIIi J!l \\l) JINK 10
Special Train l.pnvfs

F HARHISBI IU.. 12.32 A. M.
Tickets stood to return in

coaches of regular trains
until 11.20 r. M. inc. follow-
ing Moiila>.

(£r\l*lt >chenley lark
! mid rhi|i> 1 on*ervtury

1 wltli thfir beautiful floral

<liN!il:i>M, Inspect i arneaie
Institute uilli If* IntercMt-
loa iini*foi and mitfttitifl-
cm( Art Cialler>, "The
/,," free to the public. In
uttracthc I liuliland I'ark
and enjoy a pleatint day**
outlntf in the Metropolis of
Went em l'enn*> l\nnia.

See Flyer* Consult .\grnts

: Pennsylvania R. R.
\ j

t -s

L Seed Potatoes
Onion Sets
Seed Beans
Peas, Sweet Corn

We have what, you need to

make your garden a success.

m Best Quality Seeds
A Garden Tools

f Hand Cult ivators
W Sprayers

Spray Material
L

___ Kyerytlliltß For tlic Garden

I WALTER S.SCHELL
QlAI.ITV SUEDS

I 1307-1309 Market St.

MONDAY EVENING',

and were endued with such a spirit
of patriotism at the sight of Old
Glory?-.never so inspiring?that they
could hardly control their emotions.

And everybody else will remember
the day, for not one was there in
that vast throng that, overran this
city on Saturday but whose every
heart-throb shot thrills of patriotic
fervor through his very being. The
beloved emblem of liberty seemed
dearer and more precious, the Na-
tional airs sounded sweeter and rang
clearer than ever.

l-'orelßn Horn March
Two distinct features of the big

procession stood out prominently:
The presence of people of other na-
tions?participating in an Americas
patriotic demonstration: and the seri-
ous countenance und the determined
swing of the every marcher. One's
thoughts crowded each other in quick
succession.

The parade moved promptly at 2
o'clock, from the corner of Front and
Mav-et streets, without any confus-
ion in formation, and ended at the
corner of Second and Chestnut at ,V
o'clock, after covering a route nearly
tlve miles in length, which led down
Market to Fourth, to Sixth, to Seneca,
to Third, to Hamilton, to Second and
down Second to Chestnut.

rariKlerx llold to linukM
The weather had been threatening

all morning and toward the middle
of the afternoon the clouds grew

darker. A storm was sure to break
but? not the spirit of the marchers, as
was later shown when the clouds did
let loose. The rain came down in
torrents and for 35 minutes, from 3.15
to 3.50, the downpour continued. The
paraders were drenched but did not
desert the ranks and the spectators,
with the exception of those near
shelter, stood their ground.

Woni wn llruve Hain
Cheers rang along the entire line

of the procession as the women
marchers, all clad in white, braved
the elements.

All Oexerve I'ralsc
It is impossible to go into a de-

tailed description of the great pa-

Atlceck
PLASTERS

"W The WorUTt Greatest
t£s \ External Rtmtiy.

Backache,
i Vs&\ vv Rheumatism,
I W\i\ Lumbago,
I y xEZP \ Any Local

If! H sA pa,n
-

I I . -i I 4 Insist on
/ I ltfifSV I J Having

nw
/' UNITED

BUY MAGMA
I At the Market

An active development cam-
paign just about to be in-

augurated.

Write for particulars and
Daily Market News.

Harry Lefkovits
71 Broadway, New York

"Cash for Stocks?
Stocks for Cash."

I>UEHTAKEH 174.-,

Chas. H. Mauk
PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

! rade, but there were many high
' lights well worth mentioning-

In the first division the strong con-
trasts between the veteran Guards-

inen of the border, the Boys of Sixty-
one, who~had places of honor In au-
tomobiles, the Spanish-American War
Veterans, headed by Commander Dapp
and Captain Harrell, of the llegular
Army, and the Boy Scouts, formed an
interesting diversion. The men ot
many wars and the war to come were
cheered heartily as they marched

I along to spirited music. The Boy

Scouts had nearly 200 in lino and
? looked like worthy successors to the
sturdy lads who marched before
them. Colonel Maurice E. Finney, the
marshal, was heartily commended
upon the appearance of his men after
the parade was over. The Harris-
burg Ritle Club, which was a part
lof this division, made an excellent
showing.

The Second division, headed by Cap-

tain Frank H. Mikle, made up of the
employes of the State government,
political clubs, fraternal societies and

\u25a0 others, was not only the largest in
i lineTiut one of the most picturesque,
many of the lodges being in uniform.

(\u25a0ovornor Marehe I'ltconcernedly

Prominent in this division was Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, 'at 'the head of

1 more than 1,000 Capitol 11111 employes.
! The Governor marched afoot and
strode along unconcernedly during
the heavy rain, cheered by thousands
along the way. After dismissal he
stood in dripping garments to ap-

plaud as tlie other divisions of the
procession swung by.

IMrtiirraque 'o>tiinie*
Nearly 200 Sons of Serbia, a big

I delegation of the Sons of Italy, and
several hundret 1 Rumanians, some of
them in picturesque native costumes,

i vied with each other to show their
' loyalty to the land of their adoption.
Tliey were loudly cheered all the way

i along the parade.
i Leo C. Gainor, who was marshal
of the Third division, in which
marched more than 1,000 members

! of the Federated Catholic Societies,
i was heartily congratulated after the
i parade for the large representation
and the excellent appearance of the

I marchers. With this division march-
i ed Bishop Philip U. McDevitt, and all

1 of the priests of the Catholic church- i
of of Harrisburg and vicinity. They I
stuck right through the storm and j

j smiled with the others in line when I'the sun broke through to chase the j
clouds away. The Commonwealth I
band made music for them.

Railroaders Out in Force

Two thousand live hundred and
eighty-seven railroaders we re counted
in the fourth division. They were
lead by "The Spirit of '76." Charles
Spotts was the tifer and D. H. Zor- !
per and his son Harry were the
drummers. Their careful attention !
to historical fact in their l OstumeV i
incited much favorable comment

1 along the line of march.
Marching in rows of from twelve

to fourteen across, the railroaders:
made a solid, substantial appearance
that was well borne out by the
husky, build of the majority of them.
The division marched in six sec-
tions.

Sil)marine Performs
Between the first and second sec-

tions the antics of a submarine buil'
around a three-wheeled electric
truck aroused amusement. It shift-
ed to starboard, then backward and
swung hard to port in bewildering
succession.

Forty-eight girls, representing all
the States carried a large American
flag ahead of the Lucknow delega-
tion. The children were all dressed
in white and made a wonderfully at-
tractive appearance. They were
cheered and applauded along the en-

\u25a0 tire line.
In several of the other sections,

the marchers wore red, white and
blue carnations. Typifying the
wealth of the nation, the local round-

| house boys carried bills of large de-

New Discovery Ends Corn Misery*-
Touch a Corn with lce=Mint, Then
Lift It Right Off?lt Won't Hurt a Bit

Soreness Stops Quickly, then the Corn Shrivels and Lifts
Off?Try It and See

Here is the teal "Corn Killer" little touch of that cooling, sooth-
at last. Say good-bye to your old ing Ice-mint and real foot joy is
corn salve" and plasters for that yours. No pain. not a bit of sore-
Pet Corn of yours is sure to be a ness. either wh-n applying it or
"Goner" if it ever feels the Magic afterwards and it doesn't even ir-
touch of lee-mint. This is a new ritate the skin.
discoverv made from a Japanese Hard corns, soft corns or corns
product and it is certainly a won- between the toes, also toughened
der the way it ends corn misery. callouses just shrivel up and lift
From the very second that Ice- off so easy. It is wonderful! Just
mint touches that sore, tender ask in any drug store for a little
corn your poor tired, aching feet lce-mlnt and give your poor, suf-
will feel so cool, easy and com- fering. tired feet the treat of
fortable that you will just sigh their lives. There is nothing bet-
witli relief. Think If It; only a ter. or nothing "Just as good."

! PIP YOU MARCH ?

It so, it is unnecessary to remind you that you got t

wet. Ihe thousands who marched steadily for hours w.

in the drenching rain, regardless of the effect on
their wearing apparel, deserve great credit for mak- -/?V7

| ing the parade a success. We are willing to "do our (

hit" to show appreciation by making the following 'SuaBB
special this week ?

Men's Suits Pressed [PT
40c

To the thousands of citizens who lined the curb to see the pageant and
helped to make Patriotic Day a success by their presence, we extend
the same special price consideration. Proportionate reduction on wom-
en's apparel.

This Price Applies to This Week Only

FINKELSTEIN
The Cleaner

Both Phones 1322 Norlli Sixth St.
1134 Market St.

*

I S.RRISBURG TELEGRAPH

heard on the hime representation In J
the Pennsylvania railroad division.
Counts were tuken xt the start and
at two other points. Figures given
to Superintendent William H. McCa- j
leb showed a total of 2,687 employes. 1
There were three men to every mile
of railroad between New York and \
Chicago. The men represented morel
than 25.000 years of'service.

The expenses for bands, flags, etc.,
were raised by contributions from |
the men. It was strictly* an em-
ployes' parade, the company bearing'
none of the expenses. In addition to j
contributions many of the employes
stopped off, losing time in order to!
participate. There was no smoking i
in the Fourth division which was
made up exclusively of Pennsylvania
railroad men.

One of the six bands in this divi-
sion was known asthe Middle Divi-
sion Band. It had as director "Doc"
C. Pierce, who is un employe of the
plumbing department. This band
is identitled with the Athletic Asso-
ciation and is said to be one of the
best bands in the State. With 50
members the band visited the HAK-
RIBBURG TELEGRAPH and gave a
delightful serenade. This organiza-
tion is known all over the main line
and is in demand at athletic meets,

baseball game and other sports. It
is the favorite band of Superintend-
ent N. W. Smith, of the Pennsylvania
railroad.

The fifth division was made up of
the tire department, headed by John
C. Kindler, chief, and Marion K. Ver-
beke; much of the apparatus being in
line and adding to the appearance of
the whole.
. The biggest turnout in the history
of organized labor in Harrisburg |
must be credited to Marshal Henry !
M. Brooks, organizer, who rode with ]
Thomas P. Moran, founder of the cel-
ebration, at the head of this division.
Mr. Brooks was one of the first to
offer the services of the unions for
the parade and his expectations were
more than met. There was plenty of
music and nearly every man carried
a tlag.

In this division marched the em-
ployes of the Patriot Company, wear-
ing white caps and carrying Hags.

The seventh division was led by
William Roberts as marshal, and was
made up largely , of men of the Cen-

I tral Iron and Steel Company, the Pipe
! and Pipe Bending Works, and all the

j other steel producing companies of
I the city. A feature of this was the

j delegation of twenty-five representa-
tives of the allied countries who are
here inspecting the steel that goes

Into munitions being made for their
governments.

The eighth was a picturesque di-
vision. Henderson Gilbert was mar-
shal and in the line behind him were
all the ministers of the Gospel of
Harrisburg marching in a body and
sturdily smiling through the rain-
drops; bankers, businessmen, profes-
sionalnien, members of the Chamber
of Commerce, Rotary Club and busi-
ness organizations. Here the big
stores made a gallant showing. Dives,

: Pomeroy & Stewart had all their male
j employes in line carrying large flags

j and all the women attaches garbed as
Red Cross nurses, headed by a de-
livery truck that had been turned for
the occasion into an excellent repre-
sentation of an American Red Cross
army ambulance. This was one of the
cleverest "stunts" in the parade and
many persons thought it the real

UNSETTLED MARKET
HURTS TRADING

Operations proceeded with ex-

treme caution, this being most evi-

dent In the Insignificant turnover of I
the morning. Offerings were tenta-1
tlv and the demand equally narrow. '
Prices hardened very generally In :
the lirst hour effacing most early |
losses and adding moderately to
initial gains, but the rise was stub-
bornly opposed by the professional
element. L'. S. Steel made an extreme \
recovery of about a point and other |
leaders moved in like manner, but
coppers und specialties made little

i
The Red Cross wes represented by :
Mrs. Paul G. Smith, Miss Eleanor
Etter and Miss Elizabeth Ross,
street hill the rain came down in
torrents but the little girt limped on,
beckoning her classmates to keep
up. Tech had a splendid representa-
tion.

The Red Cross ranks were swelled
by the members of the Harrisburg
Chapter of Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, the Keystone Chap-
ter of the Daughters of 1812, and the
Dauphin County Committee of Col-
onial Dames, all of whom are mem-
bers of the Red Cross Society.

Nearly forty ministers of Harris-
| burg churches marched in the
i eighth division, followed by law-
! yers, doctors, bankers and members
lof other professions. The Chamber
of Commerce with the snappy Spring
Garden band of Yorts marched in
this division.

Over forty bands were in line, the
finest in the State. The bands ap-
peared in the following order:

I First division Harrisburg band,
j \u25a0"5 pieces; Singer bana of Mechan-
icsburg, 35 men in line.

I Second division Carlisle Indian
I School band, 40; Scotland Industrial
'school band, 45; Municipal band

I Harrisburg, 25; Iroquois band of
! Lancaster. 30; Standard band, 30;

I Tyrone band, 30; Liberty hand of
Middletown, 50; Goldsboro band, 30;

i Steelton band. 35; l.oysville Soldiers'
trphans' Home band, 30; Sons of
Italy band. 30; Italian Republican
band of Steelton, 30; Perseverance
band of Harrisburg, 30; Imperial
band of Steelton, 25.

Third division Commonwealth
band, 35.

Fourth division Tyrone Shop
band. 40; Altoona band, 22; Enola
P. 11. R. Y. M. C. A. band, 30; Al-
toona car shops band, 30; Middle
Division hand of Altoona, 40.

Fifth division lroquois band ol
Palmyra, 30; Highspire band, 2K;

| Perseverance band of Lebanon, 25
Liberty band of Marietta, 25; Mt
Wolf band, 30; West Shore band, ol
Wormleysburg, 25.

Also junior drum corps of High-
spire and the Riverside Drun
Corps of Middletown.

Sixth division Royal band oi
| York, with 2t> men in line and tin

[ Acme band, of Hummelstown, num
| be ring 34.

Seventh division Ringgold am
| Philharmonic bands of Reading, 31
i men each; Penn State band ant

1 drum corps, 55.
Eighth division?Periwinkle ban<

'of Harrisburg, 30; Spring Gardei
i band, of York, 55; Citizens' band o
Dillsburg, 20; Third Brigade bani

lof Pottsville. 45; Citizens band o
| Elizabethville. 30; Millersburg band
! 28; Sons of Veterans' drum corps

12.
' Ninth division Berrysburg bant
jof thirty pieces.

resistance to further pressure, the,

I list yielding again before noon.
Bonds were irregular.

NKW YORK STOCKS
I Chandler Bros. Ai Co.. members

.New York and Philadelphia Stock 1
: Kxchanges, 3 North Market. Square.
I llarrisburg: 1338 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia: 34 Pine street. New

i York, furnish the following quota-
] tions:

New York, April 23.
2 ft. >v.

Open. CJuot.
i Allis Chalmers 24 'j 24%
j Amor licet Sugur 92 Vs '.12 %

American Can 4 4 44%
i Arner Car and Koun Co 64% 65', 4
jAmer Smelting 08% 98
Anaconda 76% 74%

| Atchison 102 101%
Baldwin Locomotive .. ,">2 % 52 5k

| Baltimore and Ohio. .. 76 Vis 76%
l Bethlehem Steel ...... 125% 130
Butte Copper 42 42

(California Petroleum.. 20 20
I Canadian Pacific 161 160%
Central Leather 82% 83%
Chesapeake and Ohio.. 60% 60
Chi Mil and St Paul... 80% 80%

jChino Con Copper 52 % 51%
| ('onsol Gas 111 % 111 %
Corn Products 23% 23%
Crucible Steel 60% 60 %

| Distilling Securities ... 13 12%
Krie 27% 27

I General Motors 101% 103
| Goodrich BP 48% 48%
Great Northern pfd

... 109% 109%
Great North Ore subs. . 30% 30%

| Inspiration Copper ... 54 53%
Interboro-Met 10% 10%

' Kcnnecott 42% 42
I Lackawanna Steel .... 83 83%
I Lehigh Valley 66 65%
Maxwell Motors 47 48
Mere Mar Ctfs 26% 26%

I.Merc Mar Ctfs pfd.... 78 77 %

| Mex Petroleum 86% 86 %

I Miami Copper 4 1 40%
Midvale Steel 56% 56%

i New York Central .... 93% 93%
NY N H and H 40% 40%

? Norfolk and Western.. 128 1 ( 127%
| Pacific Mail 21% 22
Pennsylvania Railroad. 53 53
Ray Con Copper 29 28%
Beading 93% 94

| Republic Iron and Steel 78% 79%
Southern Pacific 93% 93%
Southern Ry 28% 2SV<
Studebaker 83% 85 %
Union Pacific 136% 137%
i; S T Alcohol 103 104 %
US Rubber 58% 58' A
I' S Steel 11 1 % 111%
IT S Steel pfd 117% 117%
Utah Copper 110 108
Virginia-Carolina Chem 42% 42%
West Union Telegraph. 96 96
Westinghouse Mfg .... 48% 48
Willys-Overlan.d 29 % 29%

I'HII.ADKI.I'HIAIMIODUCE
By .Associated Press

Philadelphia. April 23. Wheat
Unchanged; No. 2, red. spot, $2 55@
2.C0; No. 2, Southern, red. s2.s3{if 2.58.

Corn Market lower; No. 3, yel-
liv, 11.(001.(1: No. 4, yellow, (I,iSQ
1.(9; No. 5, yellow, (1.5(01.(7; South-
ern. No. 3, yellow. $1.5801.60.

Oats The market is lower
No. 2, white, 77@78c; No. 3, white, 7c
4? 7 6c.

Bran Market scarce and firm
soft winter, per ton. $47 00@'47.50
spring, pel ton. $45.50® 46.50.

Refined Sugars Nominal; pow.
dered. 7.60e: tine granulated, 7.50 c
eonfei tioners' A. 7.40c.

Butter The market is lower
western, creamery, extra, 4 4{<>4sc
nearby prints, fancy, 47c.

Kggs The market is higher
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts
free cases, $10.65 per case: do., currenl
receipts, free cases, $10.50 per ease
western, extra firsts, free cases, 110 6E
per case; do., firsts, free cases, $10.5(
per case.

Live Poultry Quiet, but steady
fowls. 2:i(fi2fc: stasev roosters

i thing.
An attractive part of Bowman &

1 Company's display was the immense
I Hag carried by the girls of the store,

I which they bore all through the line
lof march, notwithstanding that it

j several times tilled with water during

I the rain and threatened to become too

' heavy to handle. The men were well
drilled and carried Hags,

j The Kaufman Underselling Stores
j employes also had a part in this di-

i \ islon. They were headed by a band

I that played lively music throughout
! the line, carried Hags and marched
i like veterans.

I The Doutrich store added an un-
-1 usual note to the parade by having

all the men in the employ of the ttrm
I in straw hats, Palm Beach suits and

white shoes. It was a striking dis-

play. The William Strouse store also

i scored applause along the line.
The Telegraph Printing Company.

| which was next in line, was marshal-

ed by E. J. Stackpole. the president.

1 nearly 100 of the employes paraded
i The Telegraph's display included I

three musicians garbed in representa- j
tion of the famous painting, "The j

1 Spirit of Seventy-six," and men in the 1
uniforms of the army and navy from i

I 1776 down through all the wars of the
nation until the present

William I. Laubensteln, marshal of
the ninth division, was one of tiie

men who worked hard for the suc-
cess of the parade and he was heart-
ily aoplauded all along the line. In
his division marched the High school,
Technical Hlgli school, Academy and
other student bodies of the city, not

to mention the Y. M. H. A., which

had a big musket as its chief feature
of display, and the organized Bible
classes of the city, which made a gal- j
lant showing.

Governor Brumbaugh, marching at (
the head of the executive department
of the Commonwealth employes' di-
vision, a "private" in the ranks, re-

ceived an ovation all along the route
of the parade. The Governor, judg-
ing from his demeanor, was unaware
that the rain was pouring.

The Red Cross float with a corps
of volunteer workers making band-

'ages? and they did not stop during
the rain?was a magnet that drew
not only hearty cheering but many-
new members to the local chapter.

During the parade a man who
gave the name of R. O. Nestler,
ot Mifflintown, stepped up to the
Red Cross recruiting tent perched in

! front of.the courthouse and took out

I a $25 membership, saying that he
I had been a pro-German up to within

a few days ago, but had become con-
vinced that he was siding with rob-
bers and murderers. He felt, he said,

I that he could not do too much to
make up for his "past."

"Foreign legions" Present
The "foreign legions" provided the

International aspect of the parade.
Richly attired in native bright col-
ored costumes, the Sons of Serbia,
the Sons of Italy and the Sons of
Rumania made a brilliant appear-
once, and were loudly cheered. The
marchers in these units carried
American and the flags of their own
countries, and had several bands
with them.

The Municipal Band, of Harris-
burg, was out with new uniforms of
black with white capes and gray trap-
pings. They presented a line appear-
ance and were frequently applauded.

Rumanians Gain Recruits
Only thirty Rumanians started

with the parade but before it had

I
covered half the route its unit had in-
creased to 67. Many of the Ru-
manians had been wavering in their
sympathies, a few being strongly pro-
German, but the great display of
patriotism soon changed their minds
and groups dropped in.to line until
the big majority of the colony was
marching.

A huge float In the second division
carrying two of the prominent young
women of the city represented the
Allied Nations. It made one of the
most striking pictures in the parade.

The ladles representing the Allies
were: Mrs. Roy G. Cox, America;
Mrs. John C. Herman, Belgium; Miss
Vivian Mercer, Japan; Miss Jean
Cameron, whose home Is in Kngland
and who Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Lyman D. Gilbert, represented Great

One of the most Inspiring sights of
the whole parade was a little crippled
girl, about 10 years old. courageous-
ly leading a delegation from the pub-
lic schools. Going up the Fourth

I Britain; Miss Augusta Hcan, France:
I Mrs. Thomas Baldwin, Italy: and

1 1 Miss Dora Wlckcrslmni Coe, Russia-

;! To Relieve Catarrhal j
\u25a0; Deafness and Head ;

!; Noises \u25a0
Ji If vou have Catarrhal Deaf- J
% ness 01 head noises go to your J
\ druggist and got 1 ounce of Par- J5 mint idouble strength), and add J
> to it 'i pint of hot water and 4 J
C ounces of granulated sugar. J
5 Take 1 tablespoonful four times JS a day.
5 This will often bring quick re- J
? lief from the distressing head J
J noises. Clogged nostrils should ;
3 open, breathing become easy J
j and the mucua atop dropping J
J into the throat. It is easy to J
? prepare, costs little and is J
? pleasant to take. Any one who J
? has Catarrhal Deafness or head J

Jf noises should give this preserip- J
? tion a trial. ?

j

No Idle Acres
This Year!

Dig Up the Dollars
Buried in Your Back
Yard. Make Sure
That You Plant

Schell's
Quality Seed

For

They Grow Better

They Yield Better

They Are Absolutely the Best

To Have a Good Garden, You
Must Plant Good Seeds.

We Have Them

and Everything Else You Need (
For Your Garden

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1300 Market St.

WMfIEN! \ .!
rfOTHERS\f DAUGHTERS)

You who
tire easily;
are pale, hag-

Card and
worn; nervous
or Irritable;
who are sub-
Ject to flts of \u25a0\u25a0
melancholy or
the "blues."
get your blood
examined (or
Iron detel-

IVZiTIDyH p. Kintr UD B I .

ntOIT ak n < If Cl U
Syfs will Increase your
jjoakrance 100 per cent In twoflßclo 1
Vb?kin many cases.?Ferdlnji^JKlni,;

IRON r<*omibo b)
frr. be obUuitd drugfUt

on inVra* guaranty of money tr-
funded, usually prnrjfrIMftvo-irtln tab
|a to

r ATTCTT; 23. 1017.

I ISfli 20c; old rnOHtci'i*, I6<ft!l7c; spring i
\u25a0 lllckrtis, 21 ffitic; ilueks. 20911 c; |

I KC©HC, tV(f?22<'.

( HM 4UO < ATII.IC
Chicago. 111 . A|uill 33.?} nttlr

i Itoorlpti*. 18,000; weak. Native leei |
i:t. 1: ntm-ker* und

cru, $7.1 Oflri'JF.So; cows and h**lfer,Jb.uO
calvev. $8.26© 12.75.

I Sheep?ttecplpis, ?8.000 wink:
Wether*, *to.Boifr 12.75: lamlm, * 1 '-'.oo

Si 16.90. . , ,

! Ilogs Receipts, 11,000; falil.v ac-
I tlvp at about lor under Saturday s

; averagp. Hulk of miles. $15.858j> 18.76;
| light, IH.SOI® 15.5; mixed 15.05* i
i 15.80; heavy. *15.05® 15.85; rough,

% 15.05 1ff 15.25; plus. IXSO.

FOUR WEEKS
iN HOSPITAL

\u25a0

No Relief-Mrs. Brown Fin-
ally Cured by Lydia E. I

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Cleveland, Ohio. ?"For years I suf-

fered so sometimes it seemed as
th

' stayed four weeks
but when 1 came home 1 would faint
jusi same and had the same
pains.

A friend who is a nurse asked nic

to try Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. 1 began taking it that
very day for I was suffering a great
deal, it has already done me more
good than the hospital. To anyone
who is suffering as 1 was my advice
is to stop in the first drug-store and
get a bottle of Lydia BS. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound before you no
home." ? Mrs. W. C. Brown, 284 4 W.
12th St., Cleveland, Ohio.

STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Real Cause ?Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead ol
taking tonics, or trying to patch up
a poor digestion, they are attacking
the real cause of the ailment ?clog-
ged liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions,
away goes indigestion and stomach
troubles.

if you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition
or energy, troubled with undigested
foods, you should take Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed

with olive oil. You will know them
by their olive color. They do the
work without griping, cramps or
pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for
quick relief, so you can eat what you
like. At 10c and 25c per box. All
druggists.fowls. L'.'tOJlc; staggy roosters, > druggists.

D. 18. Kieffer & Go's.

Public Sale
100 Head oi Acclimated Horses,

fIU I Colts and Mules, on Friday,
April 27, 1987, at I O'clock
P. M. at Middletown, Pa.

We will sell one carload Franklin County Horses, consist-
ing of singleline farm chunks, wagon and fancy
driving horses, ranging in age from 3 to 8 years. A lot of
Dauphin, Lancaster, Lebanon and Cumberland County
Morses and Mules, ranging in age from 3 to 6 years, consist-
ing of drafters, wagon, farm chunks, singleline leaders,
drivers and all purpose horses, ranging in age frim 4 to 7
years. 10 head Virginia Ilorses and Colts, ranging in age
from 3 to 6 years feeders, business chunks and drivers.
Mules of all descriptions. Two Shetland ponies, broke for
the children. One fancy road horse, broken to all harness.
Commission horses and mules of all kinds.

D. B. Kieffer

[PUBLICSALEOFLOCALSTOCKS
Thursday, April 26, 1917, 3.00 P. M.

in Front of Courthouse, Harrisburg
Harrixliiirit Vallonnl Itnnk Stock
llnrriMliurKTrUNt Company Stock.
llarrlMliiiric l.lKbt A: I'oivfr Company G por cent. Cumulative

Preferred Stock.
HiirrlMlmrK Itnllwn.rs Company 0 per cent. Cumulative Pre-

ferred Stock.
HnrrlNliurK llnllwii}>Company Common Stock.

Opportunity will be given to purchase same in odd
lots.

Terms: Cash.
The right is reserved to reject any bid, and to with-

draw any of said securities from sale.

COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY

Country Post Office
Under Direction of Mrs. E. J. Hockenlmry

Henelit of

White Slirine of Jerusalem HIHI Class No. 3 Stevens
Memorial M. E. Sunday School

Technical High School, Tuesday April 24
8 O'clock

Chart Open at Hobinson's Woman Shop

30 X. Fourth Street, To-day

General Admission, 25c Reserved Scats, 35e

Legal Noti(^s
PROPOSAL FOR BUILDING BRIDGE
Oftlce (if the Board of Commissioners

of Public Grounds and Buildings,
Slate Capitol Building, Harrisburg,

.-SEALED PROPOSALS wilt bo re-
ceived by tlio Superintendent of Pub-
lii- Grounds and Buildings at bis of-
fice In tlio Capitol Building. Harris-
burg Pa., until two o'clock J'. M.,
Tuesday, May tf, 1917, for furnishing
all labor and material necessary to
build bridge across Muddy Creek,
Crawford County, Penna., on roadleading from Cambridge Springs to
Millers Station, as indicated fully In
plans and specifications prepared by
fhomas A. Gilkey, Consulting Engi-
neer for the Board of Commissioners
of Public Grounds and Buildings of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Plans, specilicatlons and bidding
blanks will bo furnished prospective
bidders by applying to the Deputy
Superintendent of Public. Grounds and
huildings, Capitol Building, ilarris-
burg. Pa.

Proposals must bo plainly marked
"Proposal Muddy Creek Bridge" on
outside cover.

JAMBS C. PATTERSON,
Deputy Superintendent.

L. W. MITCHELL,
Secretary.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary on
the Estate of Chas. H. Myers, late of
Harrisburg. Dauphin County. Pa., de-
ceaßOd, having been granted to the un-

| n> rsigncd residing in Harrisburg, Pa.,
ail persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims will
present them for settlement.
CMC. '"RUST COMPANY oK PENN-

SYLVANIA.
Executor.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

have been granted by the Register of
Wills upon the estate of John R. Ray-
sor, late of Raysorville Heights. Sus-
quehanna Township, Dauphin County,
Pa., deceased, to Harry B. and Charles
Raysor, to whom all persons who are
indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and all persons hav-
ing any legal claim against or demand
upon said estate, shall make the same
known without delay.

HARRY B. RAYSOR,
CHARLES RAYSOR,

Administrators,
Penbrook, Pa.

I. B. SWARTZ, Attorney,
los North Second Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.

Personal Investigation
I The Killtor of our InveMtmeiit Sum-

Iniiiry liiim Just returned from (wo

MtM'kV tour ol' iuMiec*tiou of the

MID-CONTINENT
OIL FIELD

His observations and conclusions,
as set forth in a special report just
issued. SHOULD PROVE OF UN-
USUAL INTEREST TO ALL IN-
VESTORS IN OIL SECURITIES.

Supplementing thla, wa haveprepared an 8x24-inch brochre,
containing about fifty liaTf-tone
pictures descriptive of the pe-

I troleum industry In Oklahoma,
| which is equivalent from an in-

structive standpoint to a

TRIP THRU OILDOM
and of immeasurable value to In-
vestors interested in Cosden Oil &
Gas, Sinclair Oil & Refining,

i Okmulgee, Oklahoma Producing &

Refining, Sequoyah, Osage-Hominy
and other active divideud paying
oil companies.

| Copy Sent on Request.

A. B.BENESCH & CO.
Specialists In Dividend-Pa* ing oil

Securities
Miners Bank Bldit,
AVilkes-Uarre, Pa.
Bell Phono 3458.

| FOR RENT |
APARTMENT

t A very desirable apartment, t
, located in Arcade Building;, 219 J, Walnut Street. Four rooms, bath I

and kitchenette. Heat and hot *

1 water furnished, *

Rent, $35.00 a month J
j Union Real Estate \u2666

j ? Investment Company J
iKoom 205 Arcade liuilding J219 Walnut St. .

iFRANK R. LEIB;
& SON

Real Estate and Insurance

' Office, No. 18 North Third St.

Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR SALE

1415 and 1417 Shoop St., "216-','
story frame dwellings. Price right

to quick buyer.

1010 N. Third St., 3-story brick
store and apartment building,
store room 63x15 and a 3-room

'apartment on first floor. Two
apartments, 3 rooms each or one
6-room and bath apartment, sec- |
ond floor; 3-room and bath,,

apartment on third floor. Elec-
tric light, city steam, on lot 20x"
155, Myrtle avenue, in. rear.

1001 N. 2d St., brick dwelling
"

on corner; suitable for apart- ,

ments; price right.

If Too Fat Get
More Fresh Air

HK MODERATE IX YOUR DIET AND
ItED I CE YOUR WEIGHT. TAKE

OH, OK KOREIN

I.ack of fresh air. It is said, weak-
ens the oxygen-carrying power of the
blood, the liver becomes sluggish, fat
accumulates and the action of many
of the vital organs is hindered there-
by. The heart action becomes weak,
work is an effort and the beauty of
the figure is destroyed.

Kat put on by indoor life is un-
healthy. and if nature is not assisted
in throwing it off a serious case of
obesity may result.

When you feel that you are get-
ting too stout take the matter in
hand at once. Don't wait until your
tißure has become a Joke and your
health ruined through carrying
around a burden of unsightly and
unhealthy fat.

Spend some time daily in the open
air; breathe deeply, and get from
any druggist a small box of oil of
korein capsules; take one after each
meal and one before retiring at niKht.Also follow the simple directions that
come with the box.

A testing supply of oil of korein
capsules, with interesting book, will
be mailed free (in plain envelope) If
you write to Korein Company, 143A,
Arcade, East l!Btii Street, New York,

| N. Y.
Weigh yourself every few days and

keep up the treatment until you are
down to normal. Oil of korein is ab-
solutely harmless, is pleasant to take,
helps the digestion, and even a few
days' treatment has been reported to
show . noticeable reduction in
weight.

. v <>
,
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